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FORE-WEE- K RECORDASTORIA AT THE BIG

1 Piano Number With Each $ 0 Sale

To WISE Customers. OF DEATHHORSE SHOWJust Arrived
Ueu Bloater Mackerel

The finest in this or
any market

INAUGURAL EXHIBIT Of HUNT

Going to
A football gam!
"We have plothes
To, wear to samdi

QUARTETTE OF AST0RIANS PASS
THE INVISIBLE LINE LET A FEW
SHORT HOURS -U-NUSUAL LIST.

CLUB A SUCCESS-M- ME OF AS-

TORIA'S BLUE-RIBBO- N WIN

HERS.

ROSS) HIOGINS & CO. It la conceded by all wbo indulged In

the spectacle that tba drat annual horse
how of the Portland Hunt Club, last

Ou Sunday afternoon last the dual

funeral of the late Carl Sigf ridiwn and bis

little aon George, who were drowned in

the Columbia River last Thursday, was
held from tbe undertaking parlous of
V. C. A. Pohl, and the service was lis

Th. leading Ormr
week, was the entertainment, par excel

lance, of tba year 1007, In these

tened to by a host of sympathizing
Tba affair was splendidly bandied, It frienda of tba family.

Word reached tbla city on Sunday last
Boraa is Injured

Una of tha big iron-gra- boraaa be waa handsomely patronized by tba clev
TERSE TILES CI I ! erest people of three atataa, and was

lonulnir to the Prael-Elgne- r Transfer of the death, at Hammond, of Mrs. Mary
E, Mattson, wbo succumbed to a longCompany waa badly Injured last even successful in tvery concievabla way.

There waa' plenty to aaa and apprecia-

tion waa unstinted. It waa an Inaugu"A Deep CeruUan Blue"

Yesterday was an absolutely blank

siege of stomach troubla which eventu-

ated In cancer of that organ. She leaves

a devoted husband and three children to
mourn her loss. Tba arrangement for

ral show that baa made all aubseuueat

Ing Una of tha boriee got looat from

ita stall and bit and kicked ita mate in

such a manner as to causa doubt aa to

the recovery of tha animal. Two long

gabee were cut In tba anlmal'a aide and

annuals of tba sort precoucleved

triumphs.
and blue da at Astoria's handsome city
hall There was practically nothlngjlo-lo- g

than, except such routine business
aa arlna day by day in municipal mat-tar- t

1 tba quietude of tba day being

If it recovers will probably b badly Horse flesh and horaa brains wera at
a premium there from atart to finish and

tha funeral will ba announced later.

Sunday morning's Portland express
bora from tbla city Captain George

Dunbar, of tba government dredgerAstoria bad up soma distinctive ita
crippled.

Or, Chapman Tonight I turaa In tha blue-ribbo- class. In the

light harness horaa claaa Samuel Elmore, In the game of advertising Public ConfidenceChinook, who received tbe sad Intelli-

gence of the death of Mra. Dunbar, at
of this city, exhibited winner in bis isourgoaLtheir home in Maine, wbithep aha had

Everybody ought to bear tba address

tonight at tba Methodist Church, 8

o'clock. Come early if you wish a aeat brown mare Crystal, who took tha blue
gone some months ago In tba hope of

ribbon from bunch of 23 beauties all
recorded aa trotters over four years old

regaining her shattered health. Inter-me-

will not be had until hia arrival
Free, and everybody Invited. He's great
and wa are fortunate to bear blm in

there. Yetlerday morning death endedand displayed at work with four
wheeled veblctea. '

Crystal, with' bar carriage mate, Car

ma, took another cerulian atring on 8at

chargeable to tba rigidity of tba preval
ant Sunday law and tba currant atrlu-gano- y

of tba currency hereabout.

District Coafaranct
Tba Portland District of the Columbia

ooaferenc. will bold matting at tba

lint Lutheran Cburcb on Tuesday and

Wednesday of tbla week, November 12

and 13. Tueeday evening tba meeting
III ba betd In Swedish at 7:30. On

Wodneeday evening, tt 7:30, tba meeting
will ba conducted in tba English and tba

public is cordially Invited. There will

by flva vieltlng pastor bara, and a good
attendance la expected at tbo meetings.

the auC-rS- of Miss Fannie S. Gran-ber- g

tha youngest daughter of Mr. and

our elty.

Made Good Time
Hecknrdt Brothers, tha contractors,

swung their big donkey-engin- and float

Mra. E. J. Granberg. of Korth Head,
urdoy evening, aa tha winners in a class

Washington. Tbe young girl had been
of 10 team, for trotting horses, four

t
We have Quality, Style and Value playing on

the front line, and we score a touch down every
run. :,.;.- - '1-

Here's our kick-of- f for today
Rain Coats reduced tj per cent A lot of good Overcoats reduced so per
cent. ' Mens' and Boys' Sultareduced 10, 15 and so per cent. $3 Hats.l,,

.now la-5- ,, , , 1 v'r 5:!;mi
Separata panta reduced 10 to 20 per cent; fancy vests reduced alto.

Try some of our woolen underwear!
YTVS& ia sole agent for Hulls' separable umbrellas.

WISE la sole agent for KNOX Hat.
WISE ia sole agent for Carhartt work clothes.

ALL claim "to have auperior olotbing
But you know that
You can't look FOOLISH in a WISE auit

through the city yesterday afternoon on

record time, heading it for tba upper

an invalid for some years and waa a

great sufferer. Her father la assistantyear ok! and over, shown to the proper
vehicle; and on tha preceding afternoon, keeper of the light station at that pointlevels of Tenth and Irving avenue, where

it will be employed in street Improve and is well known in this city, wherehe captured tha third honor aa a winning

type of animal for cavalry pur
poses.

ment, I! adroit use of its heavy power there ia broad sympathy for hia wife
and himself. Tbe arrangements for the

Sir. Elmore drove bis beautiful team funeral will be made known later.Commeada Syat
In the events and waa assisted by bis

and staunch cables, the big outfit was

hurried over the levels ami up tha sharp
grades of Tenth street in lively time and

ita progress waa watched with great in-

terest by many.

daughter, Miss Floretta Elmore, in the

pleasant tank of taking prizes away
oasttttttttttsntto
SnO PERSONAL MENTION O 0
O88tt80888888S8Ofrom magnificent competitorsluharness,

Another Astoria exhibit waa the fine

hunter- - owned by K. II. Jenkins, the

Miss II. J. Johneon, representing tba

Cbapnian Adrertltlng Co.. of Portland,

through whom tba Chamber of Com-

merce place Ita classified advattiiing,
waa in tba city yeterday investigating
tba general advertising reeulta in the in-

ternet of bar company', and expressed
herself as being very highly pleated, and

atrongly commended tba excellent eye-tar-

which Mr. Wbyte baa inaugurated
.In handling hi advertialng.

lemai ..Wise
The Shop That Makes Astoria Famous,

Benjamin Young, who baa been ser-

iously ill for several months, graced our

streets with his cheerful countenance
popular general passenger agent of the

Oil Meeting Tonight
Thota interested in tba oil and gas

boring project in Clatsop county will

bold a meeting in the Chamber of Com-

merce rooma at 7:30 this avaning at
which time queatlona of vital Importance

A. A C Hallway in this city. Mr.

Jenkins did not take any of tba prises yesterday, this being the first time he

has been about since his illness.to which bis animal waa entitled by

style and performance, but ha rode towill be discussed 'and many Important O. W. Whitman leaves this morning
for Portland, Walla Walla and Uppertba grat Illcation of tha experts, took the

hurdles without flaw, and only missed Columbia point on a business trip.
the blue-ribbo- n fcjr tha fines tpossible DONE BY DEEDS.Mr. E. J. Spink, who Is connected with

the Daily Press, an evening paper of

Ashland, Wis, waa in tbe city yester

detail arranged. From present indica-

tions this meeting will ba very largely
attended and aa there appears to be

much enthusiasm displayed on tba part
of many cltliena wbo have taken an
active part In the preliminary work, it

promises to be a highly Interesting

balr of differentiation.

Trouble Over Refreehmenta

Rings Dyspepsia Tablet do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, Indigestion,
bloating, ate, yield quickly. Two days
treatment free. . Ask. your druggist for
a free trial. Sold by Frank Hart'fl

Drag Store. .
1

J. W. Crow to E. 2. Ferguson, 160 :

Nicholas Kaceppl, tha well-know- res- - day. M)r. Spink ia on an extended pleas-

ure trip through tbe western states and
was very favorably impressed, with our

acre In aeoton 7, 8r6..... ....,$ 1

Manager Wbyta WW Speak -

Manager Whyta of tba Chamber of
Commerce baa accepted an invitation to
addreaa a gathering of the menibera of

th. Portland Commercial Club at Port-

land tbla evening, his subject being
"How Astoria la AdvertUad," Aatoria'e

particular part In tha general publicity

pkn being aet forth in Mr. Wbyte'e
' remark. Mayor Wise, J. E. Gralke, and

a number of other prominent citizens

will accompany Mr. Vbyte on this
'

meeting. Mr. C. X. Sherman ia working
city. i '.

tauranteur, on Twelfth ' street between

Bond and Commercial,' waa arrested ou

Sunday afternoon last for selling liquid
refreshment of the malt sort in his cafe.

Tha complaining witnes ia Chief Deputy

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Elmore and Miss
vigorously on tba mora Important de-

tails and will probably report very satis-

factory progress in connection with cer

. W. a Smith and wife to G&. Dob-so- n,

lot 13, in block 2. and lot 13 in
block 3, Tha Plata 640

Frank Geroy and wife to Milton

Young, lota 2 and 3 and the W. 2

of lot 0, block L Long Branch.. 1000
' F. D. Hennessy and wife to C K.

Henry, land, in lot 1, section 21, 0 000

Floretta Elmore returned from Portland
last evening, where they have been In

attendance at the horse show.
tain featuraa of tba work. Aside from

Sheriff C Knudaon, to whom the beer
those already engaged In furthering tbla

waa aold. Kaieppi waa very much dis
project, there will doubtless be a large
attendance at tha meeting. . "GENTLEMAN BURGLAR."

inclined to accept tb proceas of law

and one or two of hla frienda took aides

with him, whereupon, Mr. Knudaon in

10 Gent Store

. Best stock of
small goods in :

the city. :

Next door to Herman Wise

Teraa Tale
At a meeting of tha gentlemen

teted In tha new Scandinavian-America-

Man Who Walked in Police Stationvoked the persuasive influence of hisHot Drinks. The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived
from Tillamook last '' evening with

freight and passengers.
gun, and enlltcd tha aid of Sheriff

Savings Bank of this city, the following 1'omeroy In carrying out his program.

Identified as Old Offender.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. "The GentlemanThe restaurant man waa then taken to

tha court house and waa later released Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month
delivered bv carrier.

board of directors waa elected and each

qualified 1 Oust Holmes, Andrew Young.
John Mattson, J. M. Anderson, C. G.

Palmherar. VAeV Manilla. Aiitrusf. T)an- -

on (50 bail. At the euggestion of As

sistant District Attorney John MeCue.

Burglar of Evanston" has been unmask-

ed. "Anthony Kinty". who walked into
a police station a 'few days ago and
said bo was the man who had robbed the
residence of Levi Kliel, was identified

yesterday as Arthur Kennedy, a man

the bail was reduced to $10, aa the flue

In tho case ranges from (10 to $25.

LATESTJustice Goodman will try out the mat

lelson, of Astoria t Dr. Henry Cos, of

Portland) C. F. Hendrlcksen, president
of the Scandinavian-America- n Saving
Bank of Portland. The olllcers of the
bank wera not elected last evening but

probably will be today.

ter, "after the holidays."Sandwiches. who bad abandoned his wife and sunk
from a respectable barber into a drunk nnOil For Washington ard and a cocaine fiend.

lion. Charles W. Fulton, United States So far as can be learned the "changs lensi!liooiSenator from Oregon, of thin city, left of heart" which he says he experienced tivuivliile attending one of the Torrey refor the national capital on Sunday even-Ing'-

Portland express, and after tran-

sacting some business affaire at Port-

land, where he will be joined by Mrs

Fulton this morning and by his secre

vival meeting a conviction that led

him to confess his crimeshas not

wanned his heart toward the wife he
deserted. It has not led him even to
tell about it or to divulge bis real name.

AT THE
tary, Mr. Halderman, will depart for

GREEN TOMATOES
LAST OF THE SEAaON.

3 Cents Per Pound.
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW

the Kast on tomorrow's train. The identification of "Kilty" aa a wife BOH TOU MILLINERYdeserter instead of a courteous and
A. & C. R. R. as Plaintiff knightly burglar, who was careful not

Tha circuit court for Tillamook county to waken the babies and left watch fobs

behind for sentimental reasons, waaconvened yesterday and on the docket

are 83 cases, five of which are for divorce

and 13 in which the Astoria A Columbia
made by Louis Eckstein, a barber who

worked with Kennedy at one time.
Eckstein told the police ho had recogniRiver Railroad ia plaintiff against var

ioua people as defendants. These areScholfield Mattson & Co.
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931

sed a newspaper picture of "Kilty" aa

hia old friend Kennedy. ' -condemnation auita and some of them

have been settled out of court. The picture waa taken to Mrs Ken

To All Brother Redmen
nedy and she said it waa tha same man,
no question of thai But aha did not
want to see him again. Kennedy waa
taken to Evanston and the Eliel case

We, Neoarnle Tribe No. 12, 1 0. R. M.

do hereby respectfully Invite ail Redmen

; The latest word : from Paris is given

expression in some magnificent hats that

have iust arrived. They illustrate in an

authorative way whatsis really right for
"

mid-wint- er wear, Most of these hats are

for dress wear; they'relarge of course.

Much that is in the way of trimming is

shown on them. This hintyou will be

surprised at the amount
v

of gold and silver

used for trimming.

in this Reservation to attend a grand
Initiation to be given on the evening of

against him will be prosecuted there.

Impressed by the prisoner's seeming
penitence, Elict has betrayed a kindly

November 14, 1907, at Hammond, Ore

gon. J. Leehman, Sachem; George Bry- -
feeling toward hlm.said be would not

ant, C. of R.

Traversing Old Ground
prosecute him and promised to get him
a position.

Tba steamship City of Panama which

docked here yesterday morning from San

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go,
Parlora Second Floor over Soholfleld A Mattaon Co,

BADLY INJURED,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. ll.-R-alph

Francisco, landed an old Astoria citizen,
LouU Schulti, who was in business here

Butler, a full back for California, in the
intercollegiate game last Saturday, lies

for a number of years. Mr. Sohulta halls
from Elko, Nevada, and returns for a

in a Berkeley hospital in a very seriousbrief visit with frienda here. He teports Mrs. Georgia Pennington.
483 Bond Street,

condition. Two ribe'are broken and his

kidney are dangerously affected aa a
that Mr. and Mrs. Aulettl (the latter

being bl daughter), formerly of As-

toria, are dwelling In that famous old

mining camp of the Sage-brus- h State.

result of a kick received during the

game.


